GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

Federal Supply Service

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage®, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage!® is: GSAAdvantage.gov.

Multiple Award Schedule
FSC Group: [Information Technology]    FSC Class: D399, J070, OLM
Contract number: GS-35F-0412S

Contract period: May 10, 2021 – May 10, 2026

P3 Partners, LLC
540 Lake Medlock Drive
Johns Creek GA 30022-5673

Primary Phone – 1-678-641-3394
Alternate Phone – 1-678-641-3402
Facsimile – 1-770-687-2286

https://www.p3partnersllc.com

Charlie Rolader
Charlie.rolader@p3partnersllc.com

Business size: Small
Socio-Economic Status: Service-Disabled, Veteran-Owned, Small business

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov.

Price List Current as of Modification PS-842, Effective April 21, 2022

Prices Shown Herein are Net (discount deducted)
CUSTOMER INFORMATION

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINs</th>
<th>Recovery</th>
<th>SIN Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54151S</td>
<td>54151SRC</td>
<td>Information Technology Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811212</td>
<td>811212</td>
<td>Maintenance of Equipment, Repair Services and/or Repair/Spare Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>OLMSTLOC OLMRC</td>
<td>Order-Level Materials (OLM’s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply. See Page 4

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates, a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item. See Page 5

2. Maximum order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINs</th>
<th>Maximum Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541512</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811212</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Minimum order: $100

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area). Domestic

5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and State or foreign country).

   540 Lake Medlock Drive
   Johns Creek GA 30022-5673

6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price. Government Net Prices (discounts already deducted.)

7. Quantity discounts. None
8. Prompt payment terms. Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions:

   5% 15 days from receipt of invoice or date of acceptance, whichever is later.

9. Foreign items (list items by country of origin). Not Applicable

10a. Time of delivery. (Contractor insert number of days.) To Be Determined at the Task Order level

10b. Expedited Delivery. Items available for expedited delivery are noted in this price list. To Be Determined at the Task Order level

10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery. To Be Determined at the Task Order level

10d. Urgent Requirements. To Be Determined at the Task Order level

11. F.O.B. point(s). Destination

12a. Ordering address(es).  
      540 Lake Medlock Drive  
      Johns Creek GA 30022-5673

12b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. Payment address(es).  
      540 Lake Medlock Drive  
      Johns Creek GA 30022-5673

14. Warranty provision. Standard Commercial Warranty Terms & Conditions

15. Export packing charges, if applicable. Not Applicable

16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable). Not Applicable

17. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable). Not Applicable

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable). Not Applicable

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable). Not Applicable

19. List of service and distribution points (if applicable). Not Applicable

20. List of participating dealers (if applicable). Not Applicable
21. Preventive maintenance (if applicable). Not Applicable

22a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants). Not Applicable

22b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g., contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: [www.Section508.gov/](http://www.Section508.gov/).

23. Unique Entity Identifier (UEI) Number: SUVMZEXQAH78

24. Notification regarding registration in System for Award Management (SAM) database. Contractor registered and active in SAM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LABOR CATEGORY</th>
<th>CLIENT SITE RATE ($)</th>
<th>VENDOR SITE RATE ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical Consultant</td>
<td>148.33</td>
<td>159.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Administrative Specialist</td>
<td>74.17</td>
<td>79.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyst II</td>
<td>122.37</td>
<td>131.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyst IV</td>
<td>166.87</td>
<td>179.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyst V</td>
<td>181.70</td>
<td>195.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Software Programmer</td>
<td>137.21</td>
<td>147.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Writer</td>
<td>63.04</td>
<td>67.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Subject Matter Expert</td>
<td>107.54</td>
<td>115.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Specialist</td>
<td>122.37</td>
<td>131.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Repair Technician I</td>
<td>60.04</td>
<td>64.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Repair Technician II</td>
<td>82.53</td>
<td>88.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Repair Technician III</td>
<td>103.14</td>
<td>110.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Consultant**

Minimum/General Experience:

Four (4) years information systems implementation that applies to change management and business process design; experience developing new business architectures, quality reviews, workflow analyses and project budget preparations.

Functional Responsibility:

Applies process improvement and re-engineering methodologies and principles to implement process modernization projects; responsible for effective transitioning of existing project teams and the facilitation of project teams in the accomplishment of project activities and objectives.

Minimum Education:

Bachelor’s Degree in Computer Science or demonstrable equivalent job experience
Senior Administrative Specialist (Admin III)

Minimum/General Experience:

Twelve (12) years of experience in Microsoft Office productivity tools/Outlook and working for a manager; must possess excellent communication skills

Functional Responsibility:

Prepares documentation to be furnished as an actual SOW or SON deliverable(s). Responsibility
Provides administrative support such as technical typing editing of word processing and other computer-
based manuscripts, integration of various sources into a cohesive product which may be delivered as computer-based magnetic media, preparation of graphical and narrative presentation material; works as part of a team.

Minimum Education
Associates Degree in Business or equivalent or demonstrable equivalent job experience

Analyst II

Minimum/General Experience:

At least five (5) years of specialized experience in budget, financial systems, and/or Experience
information systems, collection of data and the development and distribution of worksheets and reports.

Functional Responsibility:

Constructs sound, logical business improvement opportunities consistent with Responsibility corporate Information Management guiding principles, cost savings, and open system architecture objectives.

Prepares somewhat complex budgetary documents and reports; analyzes financial data and provides assessments to senior managers; interprets financial data and provides opinions and recommendations to managers.

Minimum Education:

Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science Degree in Business and/or Finance or demonstrable equivalent job experience

Analyst IV

Minimum/General Experience:

Six (6) years of experience in program management.
Any DAWIA Level II Experience certification (may substitute a professionally recognized certification).

In lieu of the Bachelor degree and certification, DAWIA or otherwise, an Associate’s degree and an additional four years of directly related experience for a total of 10 years may be substituted.

Functional Responsibility:

Provides managers with subject matter knowledge of DOD program management Responsibility and acquisition-related support including recommendations of acquisition strategies, contract types, use of existing contract vehicles, and negotiation methodologies; supports managers during contract negotiations to make sure program objectives are met; assists managers with operations and applications of acquisition information systems such as PRISM, and assists in designing data base capabilities and information technology approaches to optimize the use of current acquisition technologies; assists in making sure that post-award transition activities are addressed and occur without interruption to mission services.

Minimum Education:

Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science degree in engineering, management, education, business, logistics or demonstrable equivalent job experience.

Analyst V

Minimum/General Experience:

Ten years of experience in program management.

Any DAWIA Level III certification.

In lieu of DAWIA Level III certification, a professionally recognized certification, such as the PMI(r) PMP(r) Category I certification or NSA ACDP Level III certification in any acquisition discipline may be substituted

Functional Responsibility:

Designs specific acquisition strategies for unique requirements and circumstances; Responsibility advises senior managers on benefits and liabilities of chosen acquisition approaches; provides managers with subject matter knowledge of DOD program management and acquisition-related support including recommendations of acquisition strategies, contract types, use of existing contract vehicles, and negotiation methodologies; designs acquisition documents such as requests for proposal, clauses, and specific terms and conditions needed to achieve acquisition objectives; assists managers with operations and applications of acquisition information systems such as PRISM, including working closely with development teams in creating new and better information technologies in support of the acquisition process; assists in designing data base capabilities and information technology approaches to optimize the use of current acquisition technologies; provides analysis and recommendations for follow-on acquisition initiatives based on results achieved.
Minimum Education:

MS degree in Systems Engineering, Acquisition Management, Business Logistics or equivalent job experience

**Senior Software Programmer (S/W II)**

Minimum/General Experience:

Four (4) years of computer programming experience; possesses working knowledge of current technological developments in programming, including working knowledge of Object Oriented Languages, Analysis and Design such as Java, C++ (a working knowledge of C, with class work in OOA and D may be substituted.), systems interoperability, portability and scalability of software applications, telecommunications protocols and networking, information processing methods, and the use of simulation case and modeling tools.

Functional Responsibility:

Defines the problem, and develops system requirements and program Responsibility specifications, from which programmers prepare detailed flow charts programs, and tests; shall develop in conjunction with functional users system alternative solutions and then coordinate closely with programmers to ensure proper implementation of program and system specifications.

Minimum Education:

BS Degree in Computer Science or demonstrable equivalent job experience.

**Technical Writer (Tech Writer II)**

Minimum/General Experience:

Five (5) years of writing and editing experience; grammatical skills, experience preparing technical material including manuals, documentation and other technical information; proficient in the use of word processing graphic and/or desktop publishing packages.

Functional Responsibility:

Prepares technical documents using foundation information from subject matter Responsibility experts and technicians; assists functional staff in presenting technical information in an easy-to-understand presentation format uses a wide variety of productivity and graphics tools to prepare technical documentation; these tools include word processing, spreadsheets, simple data bases, and graphics capabilities; when appropriate, converts documents into publication-ready packages using commercial-off-the-shelf (COTS) publishing tools;
Minimum Education:

Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science Degree in Computer Science or demonstrable equivalent job experience

Lead Subject Matter Expert (SME II)

Minimum/General Experience:

Must have 12 years of experience in the industry; at least eight (8) of those years must be directly related to the required area of expertise; coordinates and manages the preparation of analysis, evaluations, and recommendations for proper implementation of programs and system specifications in the following areas: Information Systems Architecture, Automation, Telecommunications, Networking, Communication Protocols, Software, Electronic Email, Modeling and Simulation, Data Storage and Retrieval, etc.

Functional Responsibility:

Establishes techniques for the design, development and, troubleshooting of highly complex software programs for computer-based systems; designs, develops, and coordinates the application of state-of-the-art techniques or computer-based systems to include network enterprises. May work as solo scientist on projects requiring advanced knowledge or a particular field of specialization. Provides project leadership and guidance.

Minimum Education:

Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science Degree in engineering, management, business, logistics or demonstrable equivalent job experience

Information Technology Specialist

Minimum/General Experience:

Five (5) years of experience as a system administrator supporting networked Experience computers systems running Microsoft Windows NT, Unix, and/or Linux operating systems; discipline associated certification is desired.

Functional Responsibility:

Provides highly technical and specialized solutions to complex IT problems; performs analyses and studies; prepares reports; works independently or as a member of a team.

Minimum Education:

Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science Degree or demonstrable equivalent job experience
Maintenance/Repair Technician I

Minimum/General Experience:

One to two years of experience maintaining and repairing information technology equipment

Functional Responsibility:

Perform maintenance and repair on a wide variety of information technology equipment including:

- Wireless devices such as cell phones and smart phones
- Land Mobile Radios
- Computer Servers
- Routers
- External Storage Devices
- IP Telephony Equipment
- Network Switches
- Structured Cabling Systems

Minimum Education:

Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science Degree or demonstrable equivalent job experience

Maintenance/Repair Technician II

Minimum/General Experience:

Three to five years of experience maintaining and repairing information technology equipment

Functional Responsibility:

Perform maintenance and repair on a wide variety of information technology equipment including:

- Wireless devices such as cell phones and smart phones
- Land Mobile Radios
- Computer Servers
- Routers
- External Storage Devices
- IP Telephony Equipment
- Network Switches
- Structured Cabling Systems

Minimum Education:

Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science Degree or demonstrable equivalent job experience
Maintenance/Repair Technician III

Minimum/General Experience:

Six to ten years of experience maintaining and repairing information technology equipment

Functional Responsibility:

Perform maintenance and repair on a wide variety of information technology equipment including:
- Wireless devices such as cell phones and smart phones
- Land Mobile Radios
- Computer Servers
- Routers
- External Storage Devices
- IP Telephony Equipment
- Network Switches
- Structured Cabling Systems

Minimum Education:

Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science Degree or demonstrable equivalent job experience

Service Contract Labor Standards: The Service Contract Labor Standards (SCLS), formerly known as the Service Contract Act (SCA), is applicable to this contract as it applies to the entire Multiple Award Schedule (MAS) and all services provided. While no specific labor categories have been identified as being subject to SCLS/SCA due to exemptions for professional employees (FAR 22.1101, 22.1102 and 29 CRF 541.300), this contract still maintains the provisions and protections for SCLS/SCA eligible labor categories. If and/or when the contractor adds SCLS/SCA labor categories to the contract through the modification process, the contractor must inform the Contracting Officer and establish a SCLS/SCA matrix identifying the GSA labor category titles, the occupational code, SCLS/SCA labor category titles and the applicable WD number. Failure to do so may result in cancellation of the contract.